
JURY TODAY
Order for f ho Draw ieg I"

Made

The order for the drawing of a grand
jury has been made by Judge Rrown.

The order provides that the jury shall
convene at Skagway at 10 o'clock Kri-

day morning. John W. Troy was

named as jury commissioner in the
order, to act with theclerk of the court
iu the selection of 300 names from
» hich 23 will he drawn.
The drawing will probably be made

today.

WANTSHER
Mr*, \onna: Asks for Her

Ward's Return

A writ of habeas corpus was issued
out of the district court yesterday, di¬

recting C. P. Cole and wife, of Wran-

>tell, to produce the person of Miss Ifes-

sie Klla Slater in the district court,

then and ther. to -how cause why she
should not be returned to her guard¬
ian-. Pr. ai Mrs. S. Hall Young.

In the application for the writ it is
claimed that Dr. and Mrs. Young have
a contract with Reuben D. at.d Klla D.
Slater, the parents of Miss Be»ie
Slater, in which they were made the

guardians of their daughter, who is un¬
der legal age, being only 16 years old.
It is alleged that when Mrs. Young re¬

cently came to skagway to reside. Miss
ttess<e refused to come with her, but
went to the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
1'.- P. Cole, and now refuses to leave
that place.

BIG STRIKE
Discovery on Bullion Creek

No Doubt Good

Why not lake advantage of a strike
right ait home, when you don't have to

A dollar saved i- a dollar made. You

.an sleep at horns in a good warm bed

( if you want ti Come to my ~tore any

day and set $2 worth of goods for $1 in

money. You won't have this opport un¬

lets too deep and the goods all go.
Blankets all gone now. Here are a few

hints as to prices.

Linen cuffs, each 20c
Dres* shirts
Hats. Site »
Heavy wool underwear, per suit. .30

Men's shoes
Boys' Shoes
Ladies' Shoes 1*00 to 2. >0

W. H. Kohkrt>on.

For Sal*

<>r would reut t<> good tenant, the
Fairview Rooming House, Juneau, 20
rooms, all '.*' furniture. ( ost t21.V>.
Bath, elect i\c 'ight*. -love- in all
rooms. 'A* ill sell for M»0. *».<>0down.
mt monthly payments. Good paying
proposition." Reason for selling bail
ktal'.h of present manager Address
.} l". Burgess. Skt. wav. Se«ond av-

m<a between Statt anJ M;iin street*.

A Otitlraao a Rnort

The Pack Train saioon. recently ren¬

ovated. is the best appoint**! resort,
strictlv for gentlemen, in the North.
Only the best of whiskies, wines, beers
and c igars served. Ka i r and courteous
ireatti,"nt is accorded all patrons and
visitors, t orner iiroatlway and Sixth
avenue. Skagwav.

John L. Gage,
Manager.

Hosm For Sal .

Nicely finished hou>e. large rooms.

See Elias Kuud, Third Ave. bet. State
and Alaska streets.

Sheep pelt coats $2 and vests il at W.
H. Robertson's.

Baths at the Portland Lodging House,
25e; new porcelain tub, 10 3 lmo

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Ca's.

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

.

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Fresh taffy at the Boss Bakery

1 cannot tell a lie. we must make a
little profit. Clavson ill Co.

For Bent and for Sale cards for sale
at this office.

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

F. H. Clayson & Co. carry the larg¬
est stock of men's furnishing goods in
Alaska.

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at um Paak Train restaurant.

NOT INSANE
J. R. Rollius Must Meet

Criiniiirtl Cliarge

The court ruled yesterday that J. R.
Rollins is not Insane. The testimony
o' Mrs. Rollins and Dr. Truax and Dr.
Runualls was taken. The former said
that Rollins hail been mobbed and
severely beaten at one time In Skag-
way. and that since that time be has
uot been exactly right. The physi¬
cians thought he was not insane.
The court's order recites:
"That said J. R. Rollins Is a sane

person in possession of all his natural
faculties: that he is a responsible be¬
ing fully understanding his relations to

others ai.il the nature and quality of
his nets, and in no sense an irresponsi¬
ble person."
Rollins was remanded back to the

common jail to await the investigation
by the grand jury as to his alleged of¬
fenses against the law.

BIG SUM
.JulgniHiits Against Rice

Eufered

Judgments in the six cases against
lieore L. Rice, represented by John G.
Price, were entered in the district
oourt yesterday. The amounts of the
udgments aggregate $44*1.95. The
udgments provide for the selling of
the property in the hands of the re-

reiver for the payment of the claims.
The Pack Train saloon and restaurant

property is involved in the proceedings.

PILING UP
N w Goods Arriving on

Every Boat

< >ur showcases glisten with hundreds
»( gift suggestions for man or womau.

Among the latest to arrive is a lot of
hand-painted imported china and lamps.

I Look in our window and be convinced
of the beauty and excellence of our

stock. We have also received some

row watches and diamonds. Every ar¬

ticle in our large, new stock, is
thoroughly good and reliable just
what it pretends to be.

P. E. Kkrn,
Gold and S'!»»"unith.

ROMAN'S SYMPATHY
I* Proverbial- Th® 41wk> Women

So Exception

How much we owe to the sympathe¬
tic side of womenkind ! When others
>uffer they cheerfully lend a helping
hand. They tell you the means which
brought relief to them that you may
protit by their experience. Read the
testimony given by this woman:

Mrs. A. Adams. (A. Adams, team¬
ster Market street, below Gold street,

I twilling. Cal, says: "I have always
had a weak back. To describe some of
the spells of backache which I have
gone through is an utter impossibility.
I have ached so across the loins that I
could not turn in bed, and naturally
anyone in such a condition will grasp

I at a chance when they read announce¬

ments about a medicine which undoubt¬
edly helps people. This induced me

to go to the drug store for my first box
of Doan's Kidney Pills. I was so confi¬
dent that the medicine was doing me

good that I continued the treatment
and was rewarded in a very short time
with satisfactory results."'
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

c 'iits. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
N. Y., sole agents for the (Tnited
States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

t'anou Oyeter C oktelli

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬
ing ElmerChamberlain's famous oyster
c icktails. if

i lave you seen t he Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case & Draper's.

Lioat

Friday morning, two 110 gold pieces,
between Ninth avenue nod Main street
aad down town. Sjitable reward. Mrs.
Frank Young. Ninth avenue and Main
street. 10-31-tf

Lo«t j
Elk's tooth .watch charm with nug-'i

get settings, numbered 431. Finder
will kindly return same to A. J. Walk- 1
er or this office and receive reward.

Go to Clayson's for a fall suit. They
hare the goods that give satisfaction.

Earl & Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's

Oyster cocktails, Olympiaor Eastern,
at the Pack Train restaurant.

TWO DUE
Dolphin aud Valencia Early

Today

The Valencia arrived at Juneau yes¬
terday morning and she will be due at

Skagway this morning at "> o'clock.
Mr. West says she will sail out in the
forenoon.

H. H. Santord, ticket agent, stated
yesterday afternoon that he had re¬

ceived a wire from Juneau, conveying
the information that the Dolphin would
arrive at Skagway at 3 o'clock this
and would sail at 9 o'clock.

DIRT
Fight It and Protect Yonr

Watch

Your watch needs cleaning and oiling
once every year, if you would preserve
its time-keeping qualities. Consider,
in that time the balance wheel turns

on its delicate axis 9,331,200.000 times,
and travels 23,000 miles; it does not

.'rest" at night, like ordinary ma¬

chines, but keeps at its work unceas¬

ingly. You oil an engine or a sewing
machine, or any other mechanical con¬

trivance daily, or weekly: but that lit¬
tle instrument of precision.your walch
.is allowed to go uncared for until it
is clogged with dirt and stops. The
best of oil becomes thick and dirty in
time: In this condition It wears the piv¬
ots and destroy ¦> that exactness of their
fit in the jewel holes which is neces¬

sary to a correct performance. Let me

look at your watch I will give you a

conscientious opinion as to whether it
needs attention.

Keklar, The Jeweler.

PERSONAL MENTION
G. H. McLeod, agent for the Alaska

Pacific Express Compinv, will leave on

the Dolphin today for a short visit to

the South. His place in the otlice will
be filled by E. A. MacKay during his
absence.

Mrs. Mary J. Taylor, Mrs. 11 \V.

Taylor and the latter's sister, Miss
t^uimby, all of Bennett, arrived on the
train last night to attend the W. 1*. A
C. barn dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christiansen
came down from the summit to attend
the dance last night.

Mrs. C. Racine i> in the city from
Whitehorse.

Introducing California Honey

William Lawsoti will leave shortly
for Southern California to care for his
bee interests. Mr. Law/ton is introduc¬
ing honey from the bee farm in Skag-
way.

Mri> L >y Very III

Mrs. H. M. Lay is dangerously ill
with rheumatic fever. She was not

expected to live last night.

¦Anionic Meeting

There will be a regular communica¬
tion of White Pass Lodge No. 113, F &
A. M., Friday evening, Nov. 13, in their
hall, No. 525 Fourth avenue.

Sojourning and visiting brethern are

cordially invited to meet with us.

By order of the W. M.
Geo. E. Howard, Secretary.

Notice ^to the Pnbllo

Notice is hereby given that my wife
Christina Lauridson. huving left m\
bed and board, 1 will not bo responsible
for any debts that she, or her beloved
son, John W. Zimmer, may contract in
my name or otherwise.
Dated at Skagway, Alaska, Oct. .> 1903

A. Lauridson.

Gold and silver tinsel paper at Case
& Drapsr s.

Our annual sale is now on, beginning
January 1 and ending December 31 of
each year. This is our sixth annual sale,
the prices and values during this sale
are the same as before, always the best
that can be had. F. H. Clavson & Co

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
.amily work, special rates in rough
iry, next to new electric plant.

I have on hand 100
Tons ol Ladysmith

COAL
The Best in the Market

Delivered to any part of the
city as cheap as by any other
dealer

Phone H E. A. GUILBAULT

fREASURE AFLOAT
[Copyright. IMS. by C. B. l>wt»l

We were coming down the White
gen tii the Liverpool burk Silver Spray
a ftor landing a canto at a Rowtau port
whv*n wo foil In with und boarded .

brig which had seemingly been aban
doi led for a week or more. The faro
castle und cabin were empty of bed¬
ding. and not a single article of cloth¬
ing could be found. We searched In vain
for the logl>ook and the ship's paper*,
nor could we tlnd a scrap of writing of

any sort. The flag locker was empty,
but we should have known the brig to
tie a Russian without seeing her namo.
Her clock, chronometer (If she had
jut-l, log line and officer!' Instruments,
together with her charts and the com¬

pass from the binnacle, had been re¬

moved.
We thought that we might learn

something by a look at her cargo, but
when we got the main hatch off wo

found she was only In ballast. We
made a discovery of Importance in the
cabin, however. She had a shallow
lazaret reached by a trapdoor, and
from out of this recess we hauled four
large leather sacks of silver plate.
About half of the lot was church plate,
while the rest had belonged to some

private Individual. Every piece was of
solid silver, but many of them had
been bent and hammered to get them
Into the sacks. These latter recepta¬
cles were made of cowskin, with the
hair still on, and were laced up at the
seams. It took our united strength to
haul the bags out and on deck. It was
little wonder, though, as there was

about -100 pouuds of dead weight to t

sack.
Here was something worthy of the

name of loot, and lu the course of an¬

other hour we bad the sacks nboard
of the burk and had left the derelict to
her fate.
As to the silver. It seemed plain

enough that It was the proceeds of a

robbery somewhere in Russia. It was

given out that it would be taken home
with us and sold for the benefit of the
crew, and for two or three days we

.rere busy figuring out our respective
shares.
Then we encountered a Swedish mer¬

chantman lu distress and stood by him
for a portiou of the day to render as¬

sistance. He had come out of the
White sea and while conversing with
our captain Incidentally inquired if in
cruising ubout we bad ever got sight
of a small brig named the Grodno.
That brought out the story and solved
the mystery, and it also got our entire
crew into a peck of trouble.
The Grodno was owned at the port of

Kem, In the White sea. It appeared
that while she was waiting for a cargo
ft band of eight robbers plundered a

church and also the residence of the
governor of the province on the same

night. In getting away from the latter
place they had a tight and killed two
of their pursuers. They had carts In
which to carry off their booty, but in¬
stead of proceeding Inland they took
forcible possession of the brig. Only
her mate and a boy were aboard, but
two or three of the robbers were alar
Bailors. They compelled the uiate tc
put to sea, aud. though pursued the
next day. they hc4 the luck to get cleai
off.
The Idea was to get to Kngmnu win

$lit* booty, but after netting xrc'.'jid on

?he north coast It was thought betlci
to go into hiding until there was DC

longer fear of pursuit.
The island of Tana, at the entrauw

of Tana t>ay, was selected. It wai

the intention to strip the brig of every¬
thing and live ashore for a few months,
but when this had been partially ac¬

complished and while all hands were

ashore one day the craft broke loost-
and went drifting out to sea, to be
boarded by us four or Ave days later.

I dou't know whether the captain In
tended to put Into any RuBsiun port ot

not, but If so he was saved the trouble
Two days after we left the Swede a

Russian man-of-war which he spokf
tnd put on our track overhauled us

and demanded the plate. When that
was given up. we were commanded tc
accompany him to Hem and were vir¬
tually under arrest during the voyage
When we reached Kem, every man

aboard, from captain to cook, was
rj a relied off to Jail. The captain was

liberated on a bond of some sort after
a few days, but the rest of us wer«
treated like dogs.

It was five weeks before we wert
taken before the governor and a Judge
to be examined. Two of the robbers
bad been hanged, one sent to Siberia
and the others Imprisoned at home.
You will think it a very funny thing,
but these latter actually charged n
with having robbed them. While th«j
bad been convicted of robbery, thej
ulalined the booty as legally theirs.
One of the questions asked me by thf

Judge was by what authority I board
ed and searched the brig. The captain
was asked by what authority he or¬
dered and assisted in the removal of
the silver. And when be gave them »

piece of his mind he was lined $50 ami
sent to Jail for two days as a punish¬
ment. It looked for a time as it oui
entire crew were to be sent to prlsoi,
because we had taken the plunder from
the wreck, but I think the whole thing
was a sort of bluff to prevent us pot
ting in a claim for salvage. Some ot
our men outside of court happened tc
say that the brig did not seem to b<
greatly dama gad. For three or four
lays her owner was loud In his threat*
that be would sue us for her value be
cause we had made no effort to sav»

her, but be Dually decided not to do so
It was nearly two months before tb»

authorities were through with us, and
whether we would have been freed or
sent to Siberia I cannot say. It looked
u if we were In for the latter, and by
tdvlce of a Russian lawyer we nil
Signed away any claim we might have
and were eventually set at liberty and
told to leave the country as speedily as

possible. M. QUAD.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for fine furs
\V rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

1 ' . . ' 1 V
'

Dancing Season
is just commencing, and while there are numberless
articles you will require, we wish to call your atten¬
tion to one of the main items, something that you can
dance in. and have cumfort and style, viz

We have just received a handsome line, made spec¬
ially for us, direct from the factory of Chas. K- Fox,
which we are showing in all the now styles, one,

two or three straps, in fancy beaded, patent leather
and patent kid. All these new lines are made in
hand turns, and for comfort fit and style are unsur¬

passed

B. M. Behrends Co.
G-EO. BLANCHARD, Manager. J

Atlin.Klondike.Yukon and 'fanana Gold Fields
Can Be Reached Quicker and Earlier Via

While Pass k Yukon Route*
THAN ANY OTHER WAY

PASSENGER and EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) BETWEEN

Skaguay. Loir Cabin, Bennett, Caribou, Whitehorse and Intermediate Points. Making Close Connections With Our

Own Steamers at Whitehorse for Dawson and Yukon River Poir'a. and at Caribou for Atlin Every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, Returning Leave Atlin Every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday

"

hrough Telegraphic Service
Between Skaguay, Bennett, Caribou, Whitehorse, Atlin, Dawson, Be uderv, Fort Cudhay, Eagle City, Canada and

the United States.

Express Matter will be received at the depot for shipment ^ip to 30 minutes prior to scheduled leaving time

time of train. Special express tariff in erfeel on fresh meat, fish, ovlere, etc,

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rate., apply to any agent.of.the company, or to

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M.

FIRE
INSURANCE

I represent the following first class
companies:
The Chesapeake Fire & Marine In¬

surance Co.. of Richmond, Va.
The American Trust Insurance

Co., Chicago
The Western Union Fire Underwrit¬

ers, Chicago.
The Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

Richmond, Va.
The American Trust & Insurance

Co., Chicago
Fire & Marine Llovds Association,

Washington, I). C.
Am now ready in my new quarters.

524 Fourth avenue, to do business,
tf I'hil Abrahams.

Shagway L.inndry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Good Old Whisky

Old Planet and Old Belmont, re-im¬
ported, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa¬
loon.

Is your washing san factory V Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be sat isned. 3 20

Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington Coal
We Received Ex. S. S. Venture 150
Tons of LUMP WELLINGTON COAL

Price at Present

$12.00 Per Ton
Delivered

Make No Winter Con¬
tracts at Fixed Rates
We Will Meet All CompetltloD and

GUARANTEE QUALITY
S'o "Mine Run" Coal For Siie. We|

DOUBLE SCREEN It All
Phone 11

ie Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Familjf Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISUED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

PriratJ Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders fir Family (Jte. Telephone 59

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman Si Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Seasdn

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

Slcagway, Alaaka

= Patronize
^ Home
"= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phones: Brewery, 49. Residence, 38


